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Officers Installed at Meet

Meeting to Plan

Mothers' Marchmnwn Teacher Informs Soroptimists
Of Stages of Creative GrowthJoint formnl Installation core-mont-

for Mrs. Kd I n 1 ram nml
Mill I'arrn, who will bn Noblo

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

Heppner High School and
Hoppner Elementary School

January 20-2-

January 20 Peanut butter
sandwiches, vegetable soup,
fruit salad, milk, gingerbread,
with topping.

January 23 Hot dogs, pick-
les, potato chips, succotash, Ice
cream, milk.

Januarv 24 Ilamhi

Work at Alaskan
Mission Presented
On WSCS Program

"Alaska will soon have as
many people as California does
now; she has the natural re-
sources and they will be devel-
oped." This prediction was made
by Dr. Meredith Groves when he
spoke to the members and
guests of the Methodist W.8.C.S.
at their regular meeting Janu-
ary 4.

Dr. Groves showed slides of
the devastating effects of the
earthquakes, and also the re-
sults of the courageous effort
and determination of a people
to rebuild.

Other pictures showed some

An organization meeting for
the Mother's March for Morrow
county's March of Dimes cam-
paign has been announced for
Monday evening, January 23, at
8:00 p.m., at the old City Li-

brary building.
The public Is Invited to at-

tend. Slides will be shown which
will show areas of accomplish-
ments in the fight against
birth defects, made possible bycontributions through the March
of Dimes campaign. Coffee will
be served.

The county chairmen are
making arrangements and con-
tacting volunteers for the Moth-
er's March, planned for Thurs-
day evening, January 26. Any-
one who would like to volun-
teer services for the march is
asked to contact Mrs. Jimmy
Prock, phone .

by a committee of Rebekahs un-
der the direction of Mra. Larry
Cook. Assisting Mrs. Cook with
the dinner were Mrs. Owen
leathers, Mrs. Lincoln Nash,
Mrs. Orlun Wright and Mrs. Eva
Griffith,

Members of the Order of Rain-
bow for Girls served the tables
luring the banquet and receiv-

ed many compliments for an
excellent Job. Those helpingwere Cindy Harsln, Linda Heath
Gerrl Kelthley, Karla Weather-ford- ,

Michelle Larkln. Karen
Cox and Theresa Harshman.

Decorations for the hall were
arranged by Mrs. C. J. D. Bau-
man and Mrs. La Trace.

Meeting of Band
Parents is Called
For Thursday

The Band Parents club, a
long standing community orga-
nization responsible for financ-
ing and encouraging activities
of the Heppner school bands, Is
coiislderlng becoming a pari of

A meeting to consider this
and other pressing hand parentbusiness will be held Thursdav

Development In the creative
growth of an Individual's artis-
tic abilities was discussed by
Miss Terry Llnceeum, local art
teacher, in an Interesting talk
before members and guests of
the Soroptimlst club at Its
luncheon meeting last Thursday
noon. The seven stages of a per-
son's growth and maturity In
art were made evident by draw-
ings shown by Miss Llnceeum,
related to age levels.

Presiding at the meeting was
Mrs. Wave! Wilkinson, presi-
dent. Also introduced as a guest
of the club was Mrs. Elaine
George, city recorder.

Covering stages of growth
from the scribble (two to four
years of age) Miss Llnceeum
demonstrated how children enter
the creative stage of Schematic
drawing, forming definite imag-
es of man and his environment
and crudely relating them on a
drawing surface. What he draws
is exaggerated, as that Is the
way objects appear to him and
he lacks the muscular control
for drawing small objects. Many
of the forms drawn are sym-
bolic of something he sets or
feels and has little meaning to
anyone but himself.

Continued stages of develop-
ment weTe Interestingly Illus-
trated by the sneaker, with re-

alism showing In students' art
work in the fourth and fifth
grades. "Environment and emo-
tional expression are very much
a part of their creativeness In
the upper grade and high school
ages," she pointed out.

Miss Llnceeum expres s e d
much delight In Interest shown
by students In art this year, and
is carrying out many new and
Interesting projects in her work.
Two of the latest projects are
the making of calendars to sell
to raise money to send art stu-
dents to a clinic at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, and the mak-
ing of puppets for a puppet
show.

At the club business meeting
on January 2, a report was
heard from Mrs. Bill Johnson,
service objectives chairman, on
filling a Christmas gift box for
a needy family in North Mor-
row county, following a recom-
mendation of the county wel-
fare department. Correspondence
In the form of holiday greetings
was read from several former
members of the club now liv-
ing in other towns.

or Hunt Smirt
ImIk No. 33, and Willow Iahbo
No. m. KKJK. worn held Satur-ilii-

fvt'ntiiK, Jnnufiry 13, In the
lOOK hull.

offlw obligate! for
wrvlri. In Sun Souii with Mrs.
La Trntp wtr Mm. Tom litis-io-

vUv grand; Mm. Orlnn
Wrkiht, rwonllnn Kwcliry; Mm.
Lucille 1'nrrlNh, flnanrlnl were
mry. unci Mn. Orulcl Rood,
treasurer.

Innt atli'd nn e offclcrs
of Willows lulKf, UKW, With
Mr. Kiirrn, were Robert Lowe,
vice Krand; I Attn Mall, warden,

nd 1). R, Tash, itecTeltiry-treus-urer- .

Appointive offlcem Installed
for the com I iiK rtchc-ka- yearwere Mm. Merle Kirk, r. suppor.ter to noble grand; Mrs, I'ete
McMurtry. 1. supporter to noblo
grand; Mr. Percy ('cell, r. sup-
porter to vice grand; Mrs.

Huston. 1. supporter to
vice grand; Mrs. Kva Crlfflth,
warden; Mrs. Kay McDowell,
conductor; Kther Mcrgntroin,
color Mrs. Lena Kelly,
chaplain: Mrs. Lincoln Nash, In-ld- e

guardian; Mrs. Alice Lut-trel-

outside guardian; Mrs.
Dean Connor, musician; Mrs.
Ijirrv Cook, Junior past noble
grand; Mrs. Mattle Creen. r.
aiil to Junior past noble grand;Mrs. Lolha Archer. 1. aid to lun- -

of the 20 Methodist churches In
the Alaskan mission, and activ-
ities related to them. Of partlc-ula- r

Interest were the groups of
young people who paid their

vy on rice, cornbrcad, carrot
sticks, purple plums, Harvard
beets, milk.

January 23 Baked beans and
bacon, cheese sticks, vegetable
salad, pudding with sauce, milk,
bread and butter.

January 26 Salsbury steak,
potatoes, peas, cole slaw, hot
spiced applesauce, bread and
butter, milk.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS for all
makes of machines, USc; Car-
ter's Carbon Paper, 39r
pkg; boxed typing paper, 500
sheets, $1.95; adding machine
paper, 2:c roil: carbonized and

sales books,
and other office supplies,

office.

own way to spend a period of

MMtime assisting with mission ac-
tivities.

Mrs. Groves accompanied her
husband and added Interesting
sidelights to the discussion of I'ATJTiUKtheir work.

The regular business meeting
was not held, In order that theJanuary lil, at 7:30 p.m. In entire evening could be devot-
ed to learning about the Alas-
kan mission. Dr. Groves was

the High School Library, accord-
ing to Arnold Melbv. band In-

structor.
Tom Hughes, president of the

band parents' club, will nreslde NIts ice To Savelor past noble grand; Mrs. Krank
Ayers. r. aid to chaplain; Mrs. '

Archie I'adberg, 1. aid to chap--
lain; Mrs. Adrian Hcrhdnlt. r.

Introduced by Rev. Melvin Dix- -

on, pastor.
Members were reminded to

bring home baked cookies to
the meeting on February 1,
which will be sent to college
students and service men.
Wrapped bars of soap are also
being col lifted to be sent to
Church World Service. Program
for February was announced to
be a documentary film strip on
the work of Western Wheat As-

sociates in the Far East.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin of

lone were out of town guests
for the evening.

Hostesses during the social
hour were Mrs. Madge Bryant
and Mrs. Mary Bryant.

Twice Low rices

at the meeting; all members
(parents of hand students I are
urged io attend. Principals of
both high schools and elemen-
tary school, and presidents of
the two ITA groups will also
attend the meeting.

Band parents In the past have
staged the Band Carnival each
spring and raised enough mon-
ey to provide half scholarshipsfor band students who attend
Washington Slate University'ssummer music school. Theyhave also purchased and keptthe band's uniform supply readyfor official occasions.

P
G

altar suporter; and Mrs. Ola
Kuggles, I. altar supporter.

Installed to servo for the s

as appointive officer
were Comet t Green, r. support-
er; Lincoln Nash, 1. supHrter;
Ralph Reamer, chaplain; Ron
Hagucwood, conductor; Clarence
Bauman, Inside guard, and Or-Ia-

Wright, outside guard.
District Deputy President Al-th- a

Kirk. Hermlston, and District
Deputy CIrond Master Herman
Green, Heppner, conducted the
Impressive Installation ceremo-nle- s

with the sunnort of Ada

and S& reennDev
Kjikclson, llermlston, and Ralph Stamps, Too!aORHAM WHITE

STAR

TUNA PORK Semi
Boneless

If you act now, you can save 25 over regular
open stock prices on a beautiful selection of

neainer. grann wardens; Mrs. Ti.
D. Bailey and Randall Peterson,
grand secretaries; Mrs. John
Bcrgstrom and Cornell Green,
grand marshalls, and Mrs. Frank
Ayers and K. G, McMurtry,
Krand chaplains.

Retiring noble grands, Mrs.
Cook and Leon Ball, were

presented with past noble grand
pins In recognition of their ser-
vice, and Mrs. Cook received a
gift from her officer.

Mrs. Louis Tisso, a cousin of
Mrs. La Trace, who came from
Vancouver, Wn. to attend the
Installation, presented the new
noble grand with a lovely cor-
dage. Hill Farra. In honor of his
new official position, received a
gigantic wooden gavel as a gift
from his wife, Ida.

Introduced as special guests
for the occasion were Mrs. Ball
and Mrs. Farra,

Gorham Sterling designs from this special

ENCORE 6ROUP ROASTS LB.CHUNK STYLE

BAR S"

LUNCH MEAT3
"

Ls396 3 Fr89
Bologna, All Beef
Bologna, Olive, Spiced
Head Cheese, Bar-B--

6 Ox. Pkg.

FRESH FROZEN
WHOLE BODIED

Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
their guests began the evening
with the customary banquet, a
delicious ham dinner prepared

2 Lb. Size
PORTER'S 14 OZ.

Nabisco Crackers - - 550
ELBOW

Betty Crocker

$Macaroni
0
R

(EXCEPT
ANGEL FOOD)

LONG SPAGHETTI

BITE SIZE FRILLETS

Schilling Assorted

Seasoning Mixes 5f--$

Degree Lodge Seats
Officers for Year
At Tuesday Meeting

Installation ceremonies were
held for new officers of Kate J.
Young Lodge No. 21), Degree of
Honor Protective Association, at
an evening meeting Tuesday,
January 10, In the Christian
Church social rooms. Several
guests were present from Mag-
nolia Lodge of Pendleton to as-
sist and observe the Installation.

Mrs. Clara B. Gertson, nation-
al treasurer and state director,
served as Installing officer, as-
sisted by local past presidents,
Mrs. J. W. Farra, Mrs. Vernon
Munkers, Mrs. Rachel Harnett,
and Mrs. Eugenia Huston, mu-
sician. Also, Rita Rose, past
president, nnd Shlrllo Nirschl,
president of Magnolia Lodge,
served as Installing ushers.

New president for the coming
year Is Mrs. Alice McCabe, suc-
ceeding Mrs, Ed Gonty, retiring
president.

Other officers Include Mrs. Ed
Hunt, first vice president; Mrs.
eGne Majeske, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Farra, financial sec-

retary; Mrs. Earl Sownrd, record-
ing secetary; Mrs. Pete McMur-try- ,

treasurer and color bearer;
Mrs. Lincoln Nash, usher; Mrs.
Mary Bryant, assistant usher;
Miss Doris Robinson, inner
watch; Mrs. Lucille Parrlsh, out-
er watch; Mrs. Alice Lut trell,
right assistant; Mrs. Carl King,
left assistant; Mrs. Dean Con-

nor, pianist. On the escort staff
were Mrs. Hermann Blettell, Mrs.
Arletha Brannon, Mrs. Ray Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Gene Cole, Mrs. Ed
LnTraee and Mrs. Jim Cason.

In oppreclatlon for work of
her retiring officers for the past
year, Mrs. Gonty presented ench
of them with a handmade cer-
amic bud vase. In behalf of the
lodge, Mrs. Gertson expressed
appreciation to Mrs. Gonty for
her work of the past year and
presented her a gift certificate
from officers and members.

During the meeting, reports
were given by the Sunshine
Committee chairman and Civic
and Fraternal Committee of the
work done through the lodge the
past year.

Other guesls welcomed from
Magnolia Lodge, Pendleton,
were Lois Chadwlck, past pres-
ident; Ruth Baxter and Mary
Leckllder.

Following the close of the
meeting, refresh m e n t s were
served by Mrs. Gonty, Mrs. Mc-

Cabe, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs.

CELERY Lb. 9c
Nabisco 1 Lb.

OREO Cookie
Treat 39$

All ten of these patterns are available ycar-'roun- d at
regular prices. Plan now to start your very first service

or add to your present one at these truly re-

markable savings. But hurry . , ,

Offer ends January 25th.

Prices shown are for Eh plarc setting con-
sists ol teaspoon, plice knife, place (ork and salad fork.

CALAVOS .... 3 for 25c
Choice

ORANGES Lb. 10c Honey Bee Freestone

PEACH 3 f-- 89'10 Lbs. No. 1

POTATOES 59c"Something from the jeweler's,
Is always something special."

PRICES GOOD JANUARY 20 tx 21 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

JEWELERS
It's nice to saye twice-lo- w

prices and S&H

Green StampsStore Hours! 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

177 MAIN STm HEPPNER

Ph. 676-920- 0 M'OREENiitSTAMPSl

1III
BankAmericard

ORE EN
STRIPSMARKET


